
Campus...‘
Lean Service

, 111? State College Graduate
Dames Club has as a project
again this year a Baby Equip-
‘-hunt Loan Service for all mar-
,rled students at State College.
If pawould be interested in
harrowing, lending, or donating
any baby equipment to this serv-

, in, please call Mrs. C. W. Alex-
andei‘, ext. 380w—State College,
or’ drop a note to the same at
P 3:0 Box 3332, State College
Station, Raleigh, N. C.

)
1Unregistered Vehicles

All students are reminded that
there is a $10.00 fee for unreg-
istered vehicles. Stickers may be
obtained in N. B. Watts office,
:2 Holladay Hall, at any time-

Cycle Movies
. -~Movies of the Michigan Jack-
pine Endurance Run and the
‘chonia, N. H. 100 mile National
Championship Road Race will
heshownin the College Union

gutter Monday, February 13, at
7.15 p.111. These events are two
of motorcycling’s most exciting
competitions.
,Eve‘ryone interested is cordial—

‘ If invited to attend.

1. YMCA Movie
The State College Christian

Fellowship will show an inter-
esting and informative movie
on - fulfilled prophecies in the

fBible. The movie will be shown
on Friday, February 10 in the

‘ Faculty Club Room in the
YMCA at 7:15 p.111. All students
and faculty members are invited
to comé: ,

‘71"
Senator Wayne Morse ,

Senator Wayne Morse ~will
~speak at Carolina on Thursday
night, February 16, at 8 p..m in
Hill Hall.
The speech is open to the pub-

lic at no charge. Guests are” also
invited to attend the reception

. following the Senator’s speech.
'The program is sponsored by

, The Carolina Forum.

240 Companies Plan
., Interviews With

Engi. Seniors
Approximately 240 companies

and government agencies will
send representatives to inter-
view School of Engineering sen-
iors at North Carolina State Col-
lege from January, through
April of this year.

Mrs. Marie P. Wicker, direc-
tor of placerfient for the col;

1 lege’s School of Engineering,
announced that this is better
than a 20 per cent increase over
the number of companies who
sent interviewers last year.
Among the industries repre-

sented in this group are tobac-
co. electrical utilities, electron-
he manufacturing, construction,
textile, aircraft, automotive,

shipbuilding, chemical and fur-
niture firms.

This year’s senior class in
E engineering has about 250 mem- ,

fibers. Of this number, some will
enter grdduate school or mili-
tary service. Mrs. Wicker re-
portpd, “For the remainder 6f
timeless the demand is high.
However, the seeniors are not
tahiigempl
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At the last meeting of the
Student Legislature before the
semester break, several matters
of interest to the students were
.discussed. Amongthe items Were
the 1956-1957 school calendar,
the paving of parking lots, and
the profits of the Student Sup-
ply Stores.

School Calendar
School will commence \next

fall on September 10 and the
September 15. Christmas vaca-
tion will be nineteen days long
-from December 15 through
January 3—- and there will be a
four-day break between semes-
on April ,17 and end on April
25—a full week. Spring semes-
ter will terminate on May 30.
This calendar was
unanimously by the Legislature.
(Since the meeting the Admini-
stration has given official notice
that the calendar as modified
and approved by the Legislature
and the Faculty Senate ‘will be
accepted and followed.)

Student Supply Profits
John Arnold, speaking: for the

College. Calendar
Policy Announced

Practically everyone connect-
ed with §tate College has put
their stamp of approval on a set
policy for formulating the col-
lege calendar in the future.
Last month the Faculty Sen-

ate, Student Government, Ad-
ministrative Council, and the
Dean of "the Faculty,J; W. Shir-
ley approved the two-page poli-
cy for both Summer sessions
and regular sessions. If the
policy is followed there will ,be
no Saturday classes during
summer school.
“The normal semester should

include as close to 90 academic
days as possible,” recommends
the policy. The 90 days would
include days of registration and
examinations, but they would
counselling, or orientation.
To insure Saturday classes it

is suggested that a balance
should be maintained between
the fall and spring semesters,
and in the number of MWF and
TTS class periods.
A suggestion that possibly

grew out of the hub-bub over
Christmas vacations beginning
too close to Christmas last year
is that' “Holiday periods should
recognize student work periods
and laboratory schedules.”
The recommended holiday

periods are:
a. Than‘ksgiving—t6 s tart at

noon on Wednesday before
Thanksgiving and to last un-
til the first class period the
following Monday morning.
Christmas—should allow a

week before Christmas
for students to work, and
should last until after New
Year’s day. Students should
not be expected to drive back
to college in New Year’s
traffic. The length of this
vacation will depend upon
what day Sunday and New

b.

t for granted. Year’s comes; adjustments
11:11am mammals, canbemadeatthestartof
males. ' (s;- cautions-us)

..' . ('y if=. - ‘4' 1 a: 1s 1 :11 ‘;< ; 1:.a '<

upperclassmen will return on /
. Airforce lRille loam

ters. Spring vacation will start

approved ‘

not include days of testing, '

S. G. Approves Calendar

Paving To Begin Soon

Student Supply Profits . . .

Three Way Split-Voted
Promotions Committee, propos-
ed a resolution on the Student,
Supply Stores profit split which
was passed by the Student Leg-
islature. --The resolution called
for 57.5% of the profits to go
for athletic scholarships, 37.5%
to go for non-athletic scholar-
ships, and 5% of the profits to
be used by the Student, Legisla-

(See 3.6., page 7)

Enters loumamnl
North Carolina State College’s

Air Force ROTC Rifle Team is
preparing to enter the annual
North Carolina ROTC Invita-
tional Rifle Tournament in
Greensboro Saturday, February
25.
Members of the NTC. State

AFROTC team are John. M.
Kake, Charlotte; Carl M: Penny,
Warwick, Va'.; Robert S. War-
nick, Reidsville; Thomas Dixon,
Reidsville; Thomas Hoose, Char-
lotte; Thomas East, Newton.
The students are being coach-

ed by Capt. Jim Osborn and
M/Sgt. John Neal, who describe
the team as “the best group to
represent the Air Force from
State College inxecent yearsl.”
In addition to N. C. State,

ROTC rifle teams from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, Duke
University, Wake Forest Col-
leg,' and A & '1‘ College in
Greensboro will also complete
in the rifle event.

woeTu CAle1111 51111:; ‘coLLLcé's mambo/5mm
State College Station, Raleigh, N. C.

Ticket Book Policy

Admils’DaIes, Wives

0n Sludenl lichen
The Office of Student Affairs

reminded students this week
that, due to the recent change

- in policy at the Coliseum, it is
now possible for students to take
their dates and wives to the ball
games using the ticket books of
their friends, roomomates, or
fraternity brothers. As was
pointed out in an earlier release,
this does away with much of the
bother and a great deal of the
expense involved in getting a
date in the games in thepast.
The Coliseum Box Office re-

leased dates for picking up tic-
kets for the reserved seat Duke,
Carolina, Maryland and Wake
Forest games.

Duke, Maryland Games
Tickets for the bake and

Maryland games, to eld Feb-
ruary 14 and 18 respectively,
may be pickedwp from 9:00 to
4:30 beginning the 8th of Feb-
ruary through the ~13th. Tickets
for the Carolina and Wake Fora
est games will be picked up at
the same hours from the 15th
until the 20th of February.
The Box Office also announced

that they will hold 5500 tickets
for students and their dates
and wives. They urged that the
students who are worried about
“sell-out” notices in the paper
should check the Coliseum any-
way, as there will probably be
student tickets remaining.
An explanation Was made of

the necessity for students sign-
ing their student books as they
picked them up at registration.
Last 'semester, it was revealed,
there were many more books (out
than there were students enroll-
ed. This represents a tremen-
\dous loss to the Athletic Depart-
ment. The signing was adopted

magnet. 17 1 ,

The Calypso Carousel will ap-
pear in Pollen Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
on Friday, Feb. 17, sponsored
by the College Union Theatre
Committee.
These Carib Singers are a

group of singers, dancers and
musicians organised to bring to
Americans the great but neg-
lected folk music native to the
Caribbean Islands. In the not
too distant past, in islands
such as Jamaica, Trinidad and
Martinique, the interior popu- '
lation had little chance to know
what was happenins except
through the calypso singers.
111159 the tsunbedours‘of the

\.fur

C. U. Sponsors Calypso Carousel
they travelled ,,middle ages,

Tram one small community to
the other, telling in song, the
news of the outside world and.
the little homey happenings
from all over the island.
No occurrence was too trivial

to escape. these primitive story
tellers. A tragic note is struck
in the story of a murder in the
market place where many years
ago, a man named Payne was
killed by his wife, as explained
1n “Stone Cold Dead in the Mar-
ket". Such happenings as these
are all made subjects of stories
in song.

February 9,1956

Welcome
North Carolina State’s seven-

teen social fraternities will hold
open house at their respective
chapter houses for visiting an
the nights of Thursday and‘Fri-
day, Feb. 9 h 10 and on Satur-
dpy afternoon February 11.
Henry Pickett, IFC president,

revealed that visiting hours to
be observed are tonight from 7
until 10 p.m. and Friday night"
from 7 until 12 p.m. and 'from
12 noon until 6 p.m. on Saturday
afternoon.
The main purpose for these

visiting days is to afl'ord any
non-fraternity man at State Col-
lege the opportunity to visit the
college’s fraternities at a time
when they Would be opened.

All Houses Are Open
The Inter-fraternity Council

hopes that any student who may
be interested in joining a‘fra-
as one aid in stopping the over—
issue problem of the previous

Social Fraiern

semesters.

‘8.I -. ‘. '1‘..3_ ‘. .‘.-,
? .le. 'i.»1 1’ IV

1ternity now or in.- ’
take full advantage
visiting days. “a, ",-_
minded that they do:43?
to receive individull ,,
from the respective . ’ ' . '
der to visit with 11119111,. 1
chapters are open to any” '
ested individual . , ' ‘
During this time .,

meet and talk with th , .
of the fraternities "
terested in as well an
about requirements and
tions of pledging the .. ' . 1. ».

Visit Several Bosses. "
There is no regulaflon;

how long a visitor can
any one house but that
encouraged to get around
many of the diflerent
as possible.“ g.» .,

All non-fraternity men._
men and upper-classmm 1
ed, are cordially invited to_
the fraternity housesJA~
showing the location cit;
houses is on page 9.

..4

Another b1 g Consolidated
University Day has been plan-
ned by the Consolidated-Univer-
sity Student Council, at Carolina
this Saturday, February 11. In
conjuncton with the Graham
Memorial, 11 full program of ac-
tivities has been planned be-
ginning at 3:00 p.m.
The kick-off will be a recep-

tion at the Graham Memorial
at 3:00. The young ladies from
the Woman's College’ are sched-
uled to arrive at that same time
by bus from Greensbor

Following the recepgon, the
Graham Memorial will present
its “Toast of the Town”, a talent

: and general entertainment show
featuring the outstanding talent
at Carolina. This show, accord-
ing to Luther Hodges, Jr., Presi-
dent of the CUSC, will be “fine
entertainment for all the visi-
tors and the Carolina students

Carolina ls Host,

For CU DayW

too.” It will conclude at“
pm = '
A dance has been plaxuud’fl

all guests and students 1
7:30 to 11 .00 in the social
in the basement of Cobb.’
tory. This has been sp
informal. However, in 111111
coats and ties have been,
order of the day.
Ed Rose, chairman 811

State CUSC delegatiom. ,_
everyone to go. “There, wil ,
plenty of girls from WC ’;
those CU days have realk built
great in the past Rose can»
mented.
CUSC President Hodges. .99.;

ed that there will be a meeting
of the Consolidated University
Council ingthe Morehead Plane-r
tarium at 2:00 p.m., prior to the
beginning of the ifternoon’s Ic- ,‘1 1
tivities. ‘

Owen Open House
Owen dormitoryxwill have an

open house for all members of
Owen Dormitory. Fred Joseph,
president of Owen, stated the
purpose of the open house is to
introduce the host and hostess
3f the dormitory to the resi-
ents. Thetime set for the event

is Thursday night at 8. .It, will
'last until 10. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Riggs the host and hostess of
Owen and are formerly from
Pocahontas, Arkansas. _
*

IDCTo Sponsor Contest
The IDC will soon have its re-

vised constitution completed, and
'a committee was established to
investigate the possibility of a
contest to obtain a suitable de-
sigrr for the coverof the consti-
tution booklet. Further infor—
mation will be given to the
Technician as soon as it'is avail-
able.
At the last meeting shingles

were given tocaeh IDC member.Ila-cannon-u m
_ h

IDC Plans Pour Functions
Church For Dorm Students
The IDC Voted in favor d

sponsoring a special emphasis . .'
Sunday every month. The action
was taken as a result of the
successful GO - TO CHURCH
Sunday which Owen Dormitory
sponsored last month. Fred Joe '
seph stated that 320 ,students
went to church out of the 500
students of Owen dorm on the 7
Sunday which they put special
emphasis. The council voted in
favor of the fourth Sunday in;
every month as this special and -
urges every student to a ~
the church of his choice.» “

'11:

Syme Dorm To Give Dense _ -'
The Syme Dormitory ’

director, Freeman Dickey, ‘_
announced a dance will he who:
for the residents of Sm
this Saturday. The M? , _:
be provided by the Tam
Sextet. The Pollen 7
center will be used as ,
hall from 8 to 11.111-
be semi-formal.

« 41221 ”.4

sndwillcastens



greatpleasure that we note the second
wdays set aside by the Interfraternity

‘ A; .915 present is sadly lacking in fraternity par-
r‘“ -AA_' A)“ ’F There are only about five or six hundred men

n ' “1.7 and only 30 per cent of this year’s fresh-
even expressed an interest in the fraternities.

...: tion is not normal and, in our opinionis not
i Other schools of State’s caliber and standing
80per cent or 90 per cent of their student body
che social fraternity system. Their organized
spirit and support are also at a much higher

ntternoon are a step in the desired direction. If the
:Ai’iratormty men who are interested will visit the

this weekend,they will find a warm welcome.

”hers of a fraternity. They are eager to point out
' '1}:this should not deter anyone who is interested in

and W1snes to drop in during visiting days.

. Practicallyeveryone seemed to agree after they were
inthe Coliseum last Thursday that registration was
'1 I888;

1- '95::sewers] students made the comment that after they
gushed the inside of the Coliseum it only took them 20
tit-~30 minutes to complete registration. Several depart-
.fisnts, however, did not have sufficient personnel at
.‘i'eglstration—partmularly the Design School—to regis-
her students with the speed that most departments did.

;?~739.!l~‘he reason for the outside line during the morning
, apparently due to the desire of most students to

r first—with good reason. The- old saying that
“theearly bird gets the worm" couldn’t be truer than
mm : registration. A student who goes over to regis-

ti".a 1 1after lunch1s more than likely to find a complete

. into the Coliseum'is not a very equitable method
-f A very suitable one. A much more equitable system

3. . who goes first would seem to be a system that
. ‘_ 11‘ used here before—stamping a number'on the

'A ',_ to register in .the order that it is picked up and
students to enter the Coliseum on the basis

TuaTacumclau
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What Others Are Saying

Working during those quiet days of
final exams, a group of students has mov-

Daily Tar Heel’s editors. The Daily Tar
Heel has not “represented” s t u d e n t
opinion:

In view of [this move, it- seems "neces-
sary and appropriate to state once again
this paper’s policy. It is not a newpolicy.
Every editor of this paper—and Amost

tion.
Before the ptesent'editors were elect-

ed, the students were presented these
views and clearly told what the editorial
policy would be.

A Statement Of Policy

ed for a special election to recall The.

other papers——has taken the same posi- .

We quote from this statement, which
appearedin the paper last March before
the election:

. While the news pages and letters-to-
thc editors column are designed to re-
flect student opinion, we do not believe
.that the editorial columns should neces—
sarily mirror the prevailing opinions
on campus.Constant agreement is dull.
We will attempt to put out a news-.
paper which will stimulate' opinion,
challenge unjust prejudices . . .
This has been—and always will be—

our policy. //.

Hollowell's Essa

Service

General Auto Repairman
factory Trained ' "

2c onscoum' ros‘ ', ’
swarms

3213 11111111.» new». 91.3:ch _‘ if

mama‘—

Buffets—Cardinal ROOM *
self service table service

across from Post Office
Fayettevills St.

. The Daily Tar“Heel
Student to work afternoons.
Previous selling experience

'Meet _Me In 1115
COLLEGE
HOT SHOP
A Good Place 'l'o-Eat

-1906 HILLSBORO ST.
RALEIGH. N. C.
PHONE 4-9852

Illllllll.

SALE. ‘
Ivy Dress Shirts

Reg. $3.95
$1.99

Ivy 100% Wool
’Flonnel Slacks

$8.76

Cotton Argyle Socks

22:11.12: V... °' CHEMISTS ‘- A ENGINEERS

DOW CORNING

CORPORATION

$

31.911100 ‘ i Pioneer and leading producer of SILICONES

will have a representativeon campus April II

to interview I956 graduates. Q ~a
' .



tension Division will attempt
tomatearrangsruentstoinclude
such a course.

Following is the schedule for
the week of, all classes begin- mocsssme
mng at 7 p.m.. MEI-10°"“0
Monday: Principles of ac- . TIME EQWPMENT.

counting II (3 credits), Room *

ur-so.Iss0.Ellen.a...
9, Peele Hall; Engineering mrflm OFFERS

(4 Room M “It ' ,. -,
214, Peele Hall; W. EXCEPTIONAI. CAREE' 0"03

(3 credits), Room 212, , s 1.
Peele Hall; and (2 Machines " - org .
credits), Room 119, Riddick ,w * a”, - .
Building. 7 ' . ‘International Business

Machines Corporation is
an. Andrea's luding
mooring, manulaeturh
ing and Idling organisa-
tions, serving business,

Painting, Room 210,
‘Brooks Hall; drawing, Room
211, Brooks Hall; industrial arts,
Room 8, Tompkins Hall;'Russian
history (3 credits), Room 106,
Peele Hall; elementary Spanish ,
(3 credits), Room 211,. Peele “WmMId-
Hall; elementary Russian (3 we! and education.
credits), Room 212, Peele Hall; , . ,
introduction to psychology (3 -
credits), Room 113, Tompkins m1]be‘gd-Iflngaeompawlot
Hall; social psychology (3 cred-

INTERVIEWSits), Room 112-A, ,Tompkins n0'th ‘t‘bl‘ employ-
Hall; delinquency in crime (3 Mmmdfl”lmt
credits), Room 201, Peele Hall; Inflows Mover ram "3. 23' 24
and public speaking (3 credits), 5 theWW. ,7 1-. 2
Room 107, Winston Hall. . 11 is, .

"as 1306111116 Mennonites-mommommawr' Wednesday: Industrial an, m. mm, ,m b, a W ""“9"""" ' WM15 -
Room 8, Tompkins Hall; creat- as 10“ make it, with “L . . e ,. ‘- ,
ive writing (3 credits), Room 6, "new“, mm, on Liberal Arts - Busmess ,
Winston Hall; elementary Ger- , 't. y A ti En - . ' ,. 7‘ ,-

venlng asses m... (3 credits), Room 212, mm mm n2 - sneenng , ~
Peele Hall; and improvement in ’ ' “ ‘- ’7’“ 4'
reading, Room Ill-B, Tompkins Excellent salary and em- Mathemat'cs . . . . ' ' ' ', ' $3188 “a: ‘
Hall ' s I..- ployee benefit program Ph 3| . ,

Begin Th.Is week Thursday: Painting, Room with liie-long advantages y 08 mthm'f’a' .
7 ~ :10, Broaksnglllailphowlgraphy, for you and your “mm Electncal Englneerlng "
V A new serie of 22 evenin ineering mathematics, element— 00m 9 1c s wor simpi- ’- . - . .
classes will begin at North Careg- Ery French, German, and Span- fication forothe home. Room 322. PNYSIOS (Wlth Electronics) Defense Field J
hni State college this week. 'ish, introduction to psychology, Riddlck Bufldmg‘; and contemp- ' Complete initialtralnlngin Engineering fl
"In announcing final plans to improvement in reading, social orary fam1ly life (3 credits). 9301‘ Of the employment ., k,

Mo‘i'r Edward W. Ruggles of crime, contemporary family life, In addition to the classes . ‘ CALI. roan cOLLIOI nacsarsur 9"ch
thecollege3 Extension Division
,said the classes were arranged

, rte: the special benefit of per-
sons residing in Raleigh or in

-: commuting distance of the Capi-
”to! City.

Six avocational courses are
included. They are painting,

drawing, industrial arts, indi-
Visual income tax, photography,
work simplification for the home,
arc welding, and blueprint read-
ing.
" College-credit courses to be

ered are principles of account-
%, creative writing, public
speaking, Russian history, en-

. “College Court
Pharmacy
The Stée of

Personal Service
I "Across from the Chancellor‘s

Home
‘ {I900 Hillsboro Street)

Phone 2-2023
.‘

rINAL WEEK!

Vnnltf’s

Clearance

:Sole

"sroucrlous up To

50%

COME SEE!
com SAVE!

and weather.
Tuition fees and credit hours

vary according to the courses.
Most classes will meet once a
week from 7 to 10 p.m. for the
duration of the course.

Classes with less than 12 stu-
dents may be cancelled by the

starting at 7 p.m., a class on 2?};
filing-individual income tax will
start Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 18-A‘ of Patterson Hall,
and a class on blueprint reading
will begin Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 220 of the Riddick En-
gineieringLaboratories Building.

‘I'OR APPOINTHINT. TODAY I
If you cannot attend interviews, write for
more information to Byron N. Luther

International Business Machines Corporation590 Madison Ave, New York 22, N. Y.
Sales and Service Offices in Principal Citiesthroughout the U. S.

Extension Division. Likewise, if A welding class is scheduled

, Born-1 GO FOR 1_'___1-'ns

Mil/oz soot/e allJéa/z‘: WINSTON

._ ..

GlGARET?EI

wmsronr
11451-55 .’..

I When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for .
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you full, rich
flavor. Winston also triage yen a finer filter that works so well the flavor
comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston. 7

"’r; X:
{11(41114 ‘ .MLWeo,. vim-sauna. u. c. l , W ’A . ‘ ‘ g _ . w. a4? - . ~. 1 ~ ,_ 1 _ ' ‘ . , i
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'WETBALL TOURNAMENT DUCUTS. mail O1ders
Jim taken for tickets to the ACC cage tournament in

llamh 1-3. Season books for the three day event
anal-nemreb 25...
:@905maybepurchased.
‘ Box Office begin Feb. 13.

after that date, tickets for in-
. . across the counter sales at

.Price: $9 and $6.
mil applications to Box Office, ‘Iteynolds Coliseum. . . .

TICKETS 'ro REMAINING HOME GAMES. State’s
‘ 1: games, Duke, Maryland, Carolina, and Wake Forest, are

seat games g. . tickets can be picked up for the Duke
. afl'airs now through Monday Feb. 13th.. :

Forest ducuts can be gotten starting Wednesday the
.you must have student ticket book withthe 20th.

.Carolina

* . .'zWRESTLINGState varsity wrestling team journeys to
.Way to meet the Blue Devils in a conference scrap.

:Herb Kapl'an is still undefeated in 4 matches. . . .
| 1 -ALL:Its all but official now Coach Earle Edwards will be

. a new five-year contract at $12,000 a year, plus several

the athletic council had high praise for the work Edwards and
iii” are doing . . . rumors are still flying as to whether Duke
‘ i We will meet in football in '57, the year State will have its
Jteaminadecade. . . Roy Clogston, athletic director, says

that'the two rivals will meet for the next four years,

Jim-Carolina basketball game Feb. 21 have been sold except
ion-student tickets.

All freshmen interested in
‘- trying-out for the freshman
haseball team are asked to

t at the gymnasium at
«use on Thursday evening,
vflfllhmry 16. The schedule for
,Ihefreshman team will consist
If12 games, four each with

‘7,_Dike, CarOlina, and Wake
, Finest. All positions on the
”all are wide open and
Men with either high
school or Legion experience
are urged to attend this meet-

.Jim Edwards
Freshman Coach

Are Y0u (in A Team!
Important notice, to all stu-

dents interested in taking part
in intramural athletics. If you
are interested in playing hand-
ball, table tennis, swimming
or basketball, please contact
the athletic director of your
dormitory, or fraternity.
There are 49 basketball teams
playing every week and the
table tennis and handball
teams begin competition, Mon-
day February 13. If you are
interested in swimming our:
intramural swimming meets
are scheduled for February
15, 22 and March 7.

It's an

spar. «ammo

m‘.mm‘v.”mm“...

ranked Wolfpack opens a five-
game home stand Saturday
night against South Carolina’s
improved Gamecocks;

Coach Lee Terrill’s freshmen,
winner of four straight, will
take on the Norfolk Navy Air

7. ginning at 6.

am am _
North Carolina State Forward

Cliff Hafer Earns
Sta'rt. Nod For Pack

By Bill Hensley
A loose-jointed forward, who

almost quit the North Carolina
State basketball .team last year
because he didn’t get to play
enough, is making tremendous
strides toward future stardom.
The player is Cliff Hafer; a

6-foot-4 junior from Middle-
town, Ohio who has been one of
the Wolfpack’s most dependable
performers this year.

Hafer, who resembles come-
dian Jerry Lewis, is no comic
on the basketball court. But he
can laugh, and then shudder,
over the decision he was faced
with a year ago.

. “I live and breathe basket-
ball,” thesharp-shooting Ohioan
said recently, “and I wanted to
play all the tilhe. Last year the
team had Ronnie Shavlik and
Phil DiNardo at forward and I
couldn’t break into the lineup.
I thought I wasn’t good enough

”open and shut case";i

for the '

ARROW lido - .

- You don’t need a law degree to know that this
\‘ is a shirt with real comfort built in. Why?
‘The new Arrow Lido has no‘_top button. Your
tic closes the collar neatly, always. You can
wear it open, toe, and look just as smart.
Arrow Lido in tattcrsalls, other checks, Or,
solids, just $5..95

I'D-ARROW
-firstIn fashion
smelt - rm . HACKS \\

' State’s

Following the Saturday night
clash with the Gamecocks, State
plays host to,Duke, Maryland,
North Carolina and Wake Forest

. in conference battles.
The Wolfpack will carry a 17-

2 record against South Carolina.
The Gamecocks are 6-10 for the
year but meet Wake Forest be-

, fore invading the Coliseum.
Coach Frank Johnson’s South

Carolinians boast two players
who rank: second in the ACC in
two departments. Forward Gra-

~22 dy Wallace is second in scoring
with a 23.8 mark, and center

1 Lee Collins has grabbed 18 re-
bounds per game to place behind

nnie Shavlik, who is
\setting the pace with 119.7.

The game is the second of the
season between the two schools.
State, paced by Shavlik’s 28
points, knocked Off the South
Carolinians 90-66 at Charlotte.

The

A Dorm Corner

_ Section I
Berry-Watauga beat TuckerBerry-Watauga beat Turl.Tucker No. 2 beat Welch-GoldWelch-Gold-Fourth beat Turl.

Section II
Becton NO. 1 beat VetvilleBecton No. 1 beat Syme-Stad.Syme-Stad. beat Alex. No. 2Alexander No. 2 beat Vetville

Section III
Owen No. 1 beat Becton NO. 2

89-8651-3554-2343-26

58-2962-3944-404 1-30

41-31
Bagwell No. 1.beat Turl. No. 1 42-29Becton No. 2~beat Turl. No. 1 37-36

quit.”
“I told him not to be discour-

aged,” Case said, “ and explain-
ed that he was just a sophomore
with two full years ahead Of
him. He saw my point and con-
tinued to work hard all season,
playing a big part in our bench
strength.
Hafer is fourth in the State

scoring column with a 10.7 aver-
age and he’s third in rebounding
with a 5.7 mark. But statistics
don’t tell of two games he won
with his clutch shooting.

Cliff, who is handy with 'a fly
rod as well as a basketball, per-
sonally defeated Wake Forest
in the Dixie Classic by dumping
in 20 points, eight ofwhich came
in the final three minutes. He
also scored the points which
kept a Maryland rally from
overtaking the Pack.
“The Greyhdund,” a nickname

he earned because of his un-
usual speed, led his high school
team to two state championships
with the same accurate one-hand
shot he uses ‘at State. He made
All-State in football as well as
basketball in high school.

’5"””’."
VARSITY
Congratulates 4
Cliff Hafer
Member of State's

Varsity Basketball Squad
Varsity Men's Wear invites himto come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, com-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men'sWear their headquarters for thefinest in men's clothing and
furnishings.

North Carolina State’s fourth—

Station in the preliminary be-

Owen No. 1 beat Bagwell No. 1 37-29 '

to make the team so I almost

Bagwell No. 2 beat Syme No. 2Harwell No. 2 beat Tuck. No. 1Alex..No. 1 beat Owen No. 2Syme No. 2.won by a forfeit
Open LeagueSeeth- 1Tucker No. 2 beat Becton No. 2 -Owen No. l'beat CVTC

. Seetiea llSyme No. 2 beat. BerryWatauga beat Turl. No. 1
Section 111Off CampusHotRodsbeat Bahell No. 1 28—20IBeetle-IV ,Becton No. 1 beat Bagwell No. 2 48-21Tucker NO. i beat Alex. No. 2 "29-28

....... Turlington No. 2

Frat lntramurals
Nine cage contests were stag-

ed in fraternity intramurals
Tuesday night and prior to final
exams.

Theta, Chi-46, TKE-lB—The
Theta Chi’s racked up their sec-
ond win of the season by out-
classing the TKE’s 46-18. Bell
and Hansen with 14 and 12 re-
spectfully led the victors.
Sigma Chi-30, Kappa Sig-12—

The Sigs got back on the win
trail by edging the Kapph Sig’s
30-21. Kiser’s 12 was high for
Kappa Sigma while the Sig’s
scoring was evenly distributed.
PKA-52, SAE-al—The PKA’s

established themselves as a
strong contender for the cham-

pionship as they coasted to 61‘
second win at the We!
the SAE’s 52-31. John
led the winners with 16 forth.
night. Briley and Wheat steel
out for the SAE’s. 3'
SAM-34, SPE-az. .With Girl-
dens and Bitter pouring 12 and
11 points respectfully into the ‘
nets, the SAM’s slipped paliell
the SPE's in a thriller that went
downtothewire.ltwaathe
SAM’s second win. Smiley sear-
ed 15 for high honors for the
SPE’s. _
Sigma Nil-32, PKT-l7—Slgma

Nu breeaed to their second win
in as many starts as theyI down-
ed the PKT’s 32-17. Kamitchu
7 was high for the losers while
Agnew, Mowery and Donahoe
stood out for Sigma Nu. ,
PKP-47,LCA-16—The PKP's, .

continued to lead section 3 as
they remained undefeamd with
a 47-16 victory over the Lambda,
Chi’.s Stephenson with 9 and
Hitchcock with 7 led the victors.
Somerville had 7 points for
Lambda Chi. ' '

KA-3l, Farm House-27—With
Bill Coley scoring 13 points the
KA’s downed Farm House 31-27
last week for Kappa Alpha's
first win. Seats stood out forthe
Farm House.
Sigma Pi-29, AGR—ZB—The Sig-
ma Pi’s just did get by the‘
AGR's 29-28 last week in the
top thriller-of the week. McCall’s
(See FEAT INTRAMURALS, page 5)
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AFTER SHAVE

LOTION

100

It’s, a pleasure to get to know 01.!) SPICE Anna SHAVE
LOTION. Each time you shave you can look forward to some-
thing special: the OLD SPICE scent—brisk. crisp, fresh as
all outdoors. . .the tang of that vigorous astringent—bau-
ishes shave-soap film, heals tiny razor nicks. Splash on
01.1) Splcs—and start the day refreshed!

Add Spice to YourLife . . . OldSpice For Men
SHULTON /19qu Home»
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five victories in a row the Pack throughoutthe second
half.

Mary, Clemson and Vir- - Clo-son 7
- All-American Ronnie Shavlik

William & Mary . talliedsopointstoleadState’s
degrStatehad little tumble out- ]: to a 105-88 Atlantic
duping W & 90—71101- their " Confer-ones victory over

.. ‘ victory of the year. The (Henson College in a conference
'* had a 46-33 half-time lead. game. It was State’s 15th win of

”Helmet led the scoring with the season against two losses.
3while W & M’s guard Dick » Virginia
Seine tallied 27. ~ State had little trouble down-

" St. John’s ing the University of Virginia
gNorth Carolina State was at the Reynolds Coliseum but

towed to overcome a two point upon journeying to Virginia the
halftime deficit before downing nationally ranked Pack sneaked
St.John’s University 82-70 here home with only a one-point 77-
More 7,000 fans. _It was State’s 76 conIerence victory.
ldfil win of the season against
only two losses.

, St. John’s took an early lead ATPO 5091.22.93
midway during the firm: half 1. San Francis,» (74) 15-0 ...... 1,166and coasted to a 32-30 halftime g. Bayfloeli'bilst) 166-116;]. ........... 85:

s 1°“. 5““. “PM“ ”“19““! .1 xii... Carolin: State ('45 let;" m:39” Intermission t0 regam the 5. Louisville (12) 18-1 .......... 709

For the'lEST in Food

TRY

WARLIC'K’S RESTAURANT

CAMERON VILLAGE

"lied" Bryan, formerly with Scotty's, invites all his college friends-
3 and customers to visit him at his new location for the best in

y , . hernburgers, hotdogs, and selflwiches. -
:'11,. 2 0P9" daily from 4 p.m. to 12 midnight

3' ‘ PAUL'S DRIVE-IN GRILL
4, ° New Highway 15 A South

I 1/4miles from city—Opposite Hartford Village
‘ ' . ’ We Have A Recitation Room

owner—Paul Seligson, Class l932 ,

.- 1.15.1 Show [lad A Hangdog Look Till
Wildroot Cream-0i! Gave Him Confidence

.. ._ a....._ -‘-.... ._~._.. g...- “.mfi.

Mammmhounded bya lack ofconfidence! Bverygirl
‘ talked to told himhe was barking up the wrong tree. "Fido'nt get a

pretty soon,” he howled, "I’m gonna flee the campus and go home
nutter." Then he .got wise to Wildroot Cream-Oil. —
:~ who has confidence in as: situation because
_' loose his hair looks healthy and handsome, the ’way

-- , intended . . . neat but not greasy. Contains the
oflanolin, the very best partofNature’s finest hair

scalp conditioner. Get yourself a bottle or tube of
“- - . tCreasziLAmerica’sbiggest selinghairtoaic.

' , you the confidence you need to be agay dog.
13! Seller-nit Hille” Wilh'asnrw'llQN. Y. 0

out Croun-Oll
L live. you confide-eel

*‘
LDRQOI k,

:C'lM

zkecord Bof Still Ranked Only

(Continued from page 4)

lead. but the visitorsup frank
mWelfpackaftos Brook] never ye and

7 'Wtoto'Carolinah”Riyal!“Wuthg'fpoint; on EmWM“
11 was high for Sigma Pi while
Strickland tallied the same for
AGR.

behind the 26 points scoring of
Cantor ran up a 77-34 rout of
the TKE’s for the biggest mar-
gin ofyictory of the season.
Sailor and Herman each added

points 'to the scoring parade.
ow Farley had 18 for the

TKE’ .
Volleyball All-Campus

Shavlik .........................Cooke .................... Sigma ChiPond .............-..............Ramon ........................Smiley .......................... SP!Woolard ..... . .................. PKA.

6. Illinois (a) 12-1 .............. 5677. Kentucky 13.3 ....... ........ 3708. Duke (1) 184 ........... 2659. Temple 14-1 .................. 18710. Alabama _(5) 12.3 ............ 187
Sunndlhn

11. St. Louis (2) 14-2 ........... 18212. North Carolina (4) 13-3 ...... 15613. Holy Cross (5) 16-2 ........... 12514. Oklahoma City (3) 15-4 ...... 11315. Southern Methodist (1) 16-2 102

PEP-77, TKE-34—The PEP’s

17.1owa 8-6 .....................18. UCLA 11-5 .................. g19. George Washington 12-4 '...... I720. Cincinnati 13-8 . . . . . . . . 54

m.»'Wole-rel."WC-49‘“,use»Manamaunease
flmwummw

TicketiNuOn‘
Sele—-75¢—For

Spoe'ml
LATE SHOW

Sat. Nita "ll p.m.

STATE
Theatre

Saturday noon. Feb. ll, I956.

CHESTERFIELDS Guess
WINNER CONTEST

John Lane and John Copeland, someCHESTERFIELD Cigarette”. announceWcontest Justguessthowinnersotthegomeslisted
youranswersandwrlteyoarnarne andoddremoatbeboskflemptyChostortieldpochandploeoinbollotboaasW'College Union and Student Supply Store.
Ballot boxes will beIll place from Friday mar-hp,

GAMES
N. C. State vs. South Carolina
Illinois vs. Ohio State
Dartmouth vs. Holy Cross
Dayton vs. St. Francis
Duke vs. Wake Forest
Kentucky vs. Mississippi
Louisville vs. Marquette
Vanderbilt vs. L.'S.U.
Virginia vs. U.N.C.

The winner will receive two cartons at KING
FIELDS.

5 Marianna.
rfi' ,_ .,.--or

Here’’s the best in filtered smoking—Filter Tip Tareyton. the h.
cigarette that gives you true tobacco taste and Activated Charcoal filtration.
And Filter Tip Tareyton smokes milder, smokes saioocber,
All the pleasure comes thru. . .the taste is at!

due. gag;-

FILTER TIPS



"' ‘~‘. out to reach 3,000

H‘yon are interested in being‘
Editor of the Student Directory
published by the College Union ‘
please make applications prior
to February 15,1956 in the
Act'uities 06cc of the College

the door, Jim.”
“Show the man in and tell I guess you know the answer—

him to bring his samples!”

mere’sawomanmeddlerat Ihadsworutobeahachelor 1»
She had sworn to be a bride,

She had nature on her side.
Union. The Board of Directors.
of the College Union will meet
on February 16,1956 and will,
discuss the publication of the
Student Directory and possibly

, f 9 choose an Editor for the public
331 - ,gwas knocked out cation of next year's directory.

'. round. There is a‘ possibility that the
' 7, the faculty job may be a paying position.

If you are at all intereswd
please contact the College Un-
ion Activities Office.

,' ”‘7wa cut bill pro-
‘ ; ‘Student Govern-

‘1‘ 10113 awaited bill pro-
euts per term ior

Ff,

”I" seniors ing a straight A average for
3y_e}rs work. 1

The-.7 v

SO-WHITE NDROMAT

\ offei's you
Complete Laundry Service

suns Our spam

Bohemia Restaurant

»- * . OPEN 11:00 A.M.

TILL 12:00 MIDNITE

More Southern Cooking

Welcome Students

“

Waist-won 919°C“ L. L. Ivey, Supply Store man-
ager, was questioned by the\Stu-
dent Government on prices and
policies of the stores.

1? for the spring term.
been found that over
fCoBege are veterans of
War It.
’s Red Terrors meet

’ (Mt this week in—the

They wanted a formal wed-
ding, so they painted the shot-
gun white.

A rolling stone gathers no
moss, but it gets damn smooth.

j}. e DeeR was awarded a
v’, by Dean Lamps for hav-

e a AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘O.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA‘' { ..._...—A-

Y©U

'He took the girl out in the
night air and mist.

' “In the past. 10 years, naturallgas con-
surnption for. home and industry has
morethan doubled . . . and it’s still grow-

= -/ mg! Ifyou have a technical background
. . . if you have leadership potential . . .
then perhaps you have a future1n one
Of America’s fastest growing industries.

DDD
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i

i
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t

1 f The COLUMBIA GAS Svsrsm’s 14
g operating companies serve natural gas

‘ to consumers in seven mid-Appalachian
states. EachGroup of companies within

’ ,. the System conducts its own technical A
,' training program of from 28 to 40
weeks. Subjects include underground

, ' _ storage of gas, production, transmission,
1‘ distribution and many other gas opera-

y tions.
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._ COLUMBy’s liberal employee bene-
.. . _ fits have helped establish a reputation

,for long employee service and promo-
: ' tion from within. If you are a chemical,

Civil, electrical, mechanical or petro-
'leum engineer, our representative
would like to talk with you.

He will be onyourcampus .1 ’

February 14

ITHECOLUMBIA

SYSTEM
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'The Nation’s Finest Community-.~---—-——.—- 1.4.. .... M

Have you teen asking these

questions about your future?

. If' so, we think our answers

may be of interest to you. “

QUESTION: Where can I find an opportunity to
apply my knowledge to challenging problems and gain
recognition and tangible rewards right from the start?
ANSWER: Melpar, unlike a number of organiza-
tions, puts recent graduates to work at once. You will
work as a member of a small, well-integrated project
team. In this way your individual achievements ’are
quickly recognized.

QUESTION: Will I enter Melpar.as a trainee, or as
a full-fledged engimer?
ANSWER: At Melpar we believe graduates are
ready to assume responsibility. As a member ofa project
team you will be given problems you are equipped to
solve; at the same time you will acquire knowledge and
experience through association with men of advanced
learning.

QUESTION: What are the opportunities for ad-
vanced study at Melpar?
ANSWER: You may take advantage of 'our many
graduate, fully accredited in-plant com-see, or enroll for
study at one of the several fine universities in the
Washington Area.

QUESTION: What are my chances for advance-
ment at Melpar?
ANSWER: Melpar has doubbd I1 size every 18
months during the past 10 years. W1 marsh?" .
of encouraging our men by internal promotion. 1‘ch
willMelparseekoutsideenginearingebflityifitcan be
found withinthsorganmfion. Pdodicsalary reviews
are made every 6 months.

QUESTION: If-I join Melpar can I hemmed that ,
highcalibreresesrchfiacilitiesmavailshletome?

it

E. E.’s M. s. ’s - Physicists—4

Set your own “growth pattern".\

. at MELPAR . . .

and Live inthe National Capital Area,

Yes- Our laboratories are ultra-modem
encompass over 265,000 square feet. The

ANSWER:
in demgn am
most up-to-date facilities for research and testing are .
at your disposal.

QUESTION: 'Why is the Washington D. C. Area
comidered the Nation’s finest place to live?
ANSWER: Because it enjoys the nation’s highest per
capita income; has a climate that permits outdoor
recreation for 215 days of the year; is free of heavy
industry; virtually depression-proof; ‘and rich in re—
search, cultural and recreational facilities. Melpar is
located'1n suburban Fairfax County, only 10 miles from

' the Nation’s Capital. Housing is reasonable and
plentiful.

QUESTION: In what fields areresearch and devel-
opment being carried out at Melpar?
ANSWER: Ne‘tWork Theory- Systems Evaluation
Microwave Technique 0 UHF, VHF or SHF Receivers
Analog Computers 0 Magnetic Tape Handling 0‘ Digi-
tal Computers 0 Radar and Countermeasures 0 Pack-
aging Electronic Equipment 0 Pulse Circuitry
Microwave Filters o~ Flight Simulators o Servomech-
anisms 0 Subminiaturization o Electra-Mechanical
Design 0 SmallMechanisms o QualityControland

“ ' Test Engineering.

Melpar Representativeon Campus
Wednesday, February 15th

. Get several booklets about Melpar and the Washing-
ton D. C. Area from your Placement Oflicer today.
Make arrangements for a personal interview with the
Melpar Representative. Qualified applicants will be
invited to inspect our laboratories at Company expense.

A PARTIAL Ll): C. .IuUR UNIVERSITY'S
GRADUATES NOW AFFILIATED WITH MELPARQ

F. A. Denney/54 D. T. Grieg, '49 G. E. Hook, '51
R. V. Parent, ’52 C. H. Saunders, Jr., ’52 B.‘ E. Taylor, ’55

l

MELPAR Mamet:
A Subsidiary of Westinduouse Air Brake Company

coco new... Blvd. Falls'Church, Va. .- 10 miles from Washington. D_. c.

/



‘ , ’will be precluded by a dinner

, . plays—among which textiles,

. Major General Matthew K: Deiehelmann

.. Deichelmann at C.U.
5’‘Major General Matthew K.

Deichelmann, Commandant of
the Air FOrce ROTC, with
Headquarters at Maxwell Air

' Force Base, Alabama has ac-
cepted an invitation extended by
the Arnold Air Society 'of the
Cadet Wing of the AFROTC
Detachment at N. C. State Col-
lpge to speak before a State-
wide meeting of Arnold Air

' Units on Thursday, February
16, 1956. The meeting is to be
held in the College Student Un-
ion Building on the State Col-
lege Campus at 7:30 p.m. and

!

honoring the General and .Spoii-

‘Goed Design Show
At CU On Friday

The formal opening of the
North Carolina Good Design
Show will be held at the N. C.
State College Union February
10, at 8:00 pm. This is first in
a series of yearly exhibitions to
stimulate interest among North

‘ Carolinians regarding quality
design in our State. '
' N u m e r o u s manufacturers

. from the varied industries of
the State have entered dis-

'. 4urniture, aircraft, and ceramic
,producers are represented. Such
interesting exhibitions as the
~Benson Aircraft Corporation’s
glider cepter and the Chatham
Manufacturing Company’s ex-
hibit on~automotive fabrics will
be shown. .
The show is the result of ex-

tensive planning on the part of
the College Union Gallery Com-

,mittee, headed by John Peter-
son. Faculty and staff advisors
for the group“ are Leslie Lasky,
of the State College School of
Design, and Mrs. Margaret Wil-
liams, of the College Union
Stafi'. Members of the committee
include Earl Kai Charm, of New
York City; David S. Phelps, of
Gatesville, N.- 0.; Robert Tuck-
er, of Gastonia; Robert Chag-
non of Greensboro; John Ever-

. ette', of Rocky Mount; and Larry
Ellis of Raleigh.

Notice! Job Seekers
‘ The initial impression a stu-'
dent ma’kes at an interview with

. a prospective employer usually
etermines his chances of se-

, curing employment. -
Tonight at 7 :30 p.m. the Col-

lege Union Hospitality Commit-
tee is sponsoring a talk entitled
“Business Manners” in Room

_fi48-250 of the C. U. Building.
" The talk is to be given by
Mrs. Marie Wicker of State Col-
lege and Mr. Emmett Fontaine,

.personnel manager of Hudson-
Belk. The two will present em-
ployers’ .views concerning the
correct manners, dress, and in-

‘ formation nemd for a job in,

sored by the State College Chap-
ter of The Arnold Air Society.

In addition to the Arnold Air
Members and the Professor of
Air science from Duke, UNC,
East Carolina, and A & T of
Greensboro, the guest list will
also include, accompanying of-
ficers from Headquarters, AF-
ROTC', N. C. State College of-
ficials and staff members of the
State College Department of Air
Science. .

General ichelmann will ar-
rive at t e Raleigh-Durham
Airport Thursday m o r n i n g,
February 16th, and will be met
by Colonel James F. Risher, Jr.,
Professor of Air Science at(See DEICHELMANN. page 8)

\
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~ , Paving Program
The Campus Welfare Commit-

tee submitted a report on the
proposed paving of parking
areas. The funds for this pav-
ing “,come entirely from traffic
and parking tickets given on the
campus; these funds now total
$6,500. Work will begin on the
dormitory lots no later than
March 1. Dean Stewart is at-
tempting to secure additional
funds for the paving program
at the present time.
The National Student Associa-

tion will hold their annual con-
vention here at N. C. State on

BillSterling

, I" A?!
a.am .

we;an n. '-" Gm i. «W
with the N.8.A. and ivory
py that they have decided to
hold their convention in Raleigh.

Tax Situation—Settled
The tax situation has been

settled and the students at State
will not have to pay the propos-
ed additional taxes. In view of
the work done on this matter,
a motion was made by J. W.
Lazenby and passed by the Leg-
islature that: “The administra-
tion and especially Dean Stew-
art be commended and thanked
for their very able handling of
the Raleigh City and Wake
County tax situation and: That
the student body be commended
and thanked for refraining from
immature actions regarding the

~24..- -.
.Vo

STATE STUDENT
One of America‘s oldest . .
Insurance companies invites you to inquire
about unrestricted insurance, (no war, avia-
tion or occupational restrictions) For quality

. insurance at lowest net cost,
Special Plano for College Moe

”Mn. N. (Bill) Starling
212 Security leak Building
Phone 4-2541 or 56.2

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL ‘
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

tax situation.” 7

.andlargel

Contact

Your rururE

THIS IS ONE WAY TO IOOK

FOR A CAREER,

You can't depend upon a crystal ball with your ‘ ‘
future at stake. Bell Aircraft has something tangible to offer 7
. . . a rewarding career with the engineering team which is
recognized for its important contributions’in aircraft,
guided missiles, electronic systems and ether diversified
fields Here are exciting assignments—demanding creative
engineering and rewarding individual ability and initiative:
Getthe facrs from our, representative. '

i.

5145.3; .

DRUGS—TOBACCOS—GREETING CARDS

."Students Welcome”

VILLAGE PHARMACY ‘

CAMERON VILLAGE

Magazines—Sodas—Sendwiches

r \
K

.H...w.

/.-h-l--—--—--—II--------------—-1'2,r

F

SPECIAL TAKE OUT SERVICE
tootsie hone. parti- erlid.

Tel. 2-1043.

Wu ‘ s

mmuuulmim‘

to

Your Bachelor Degree can earn career
opportunities in these technical areas:-

e Service 8: Training

‘l'o holders of a Master or Find Degree, Boil eflero exceptional
opportunities in advanced research on a variety of projects.

_ .Our representative will he on campus:

.orAddrcrrIn'qairicrle:Mmgc1-,EIMM';

Thiem’s Records .
' (Ambassador Theatre Bldg—later '

Behind lea Office) g-
/ .

February Record Special _' .
THE BOSTON SALE%.

ALL Lrsa45$ BY
THE BOSTON SYMPHONY a. THE BOSTON rors
$3.19 per 1p $1.29 per 45E? .
plus tax were $3.98 plus tax wrote $1.49

Also All Classical LPS On
Angel (ES), Columbia,
Mercury, Epic, Capitol, HMV 20%0“ ' '

$5..,
771‘, A!

. 1-L-' " I..1a
\

,i‘
THERE IS ALWAYS A RECORD VALUE Ar

Thiem’s Record Shop;

i

-"'

‘ Rockets Research
__ ”-— .

' March 1.2 ’ .

. I-
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4~ f _‘ h .
rm 8h“ m the DHCHWN‘ gm“d thirty g were where he was a member of the '
am-Plstter Party ' ‘ ’ Both Governer Luther Hodges "1““?th “9‘” 3° 3'3““

‘7M month“ 1'08 III! 7) and the Ambassador of Egypt “ed. h". studies at Ca ndgeUniversity, England, till theState Coll . M . Ma k to the United States were in- d f 1950 H ember
,Fehrlary ll ‘ 088. nor e vited but neither was able to en “ e was a mIt” p.m —Movie “Gun-

(fg wrthChry Grant and
Fairbanks. C. U.

mf‘Gnnga Din” withGary
‘ and Douglas Fair-

“ ,y, February 14
ii pun—Book Talk and

' ' Hour. C. U. Building.
. ,W Tourney 303i"-

3:90*pIn.-'4Duplicste Bridge.

g‘:‘.‘800p.1n.-Seminaron“Good
Show."C.U..'Building

SpeeialNets: Anyoneinter
‘est‘edinthellodelAii-plane
omega» touch with Bill

Special Note: “Design Under
..aDouaf’isthenameofthe
show now on dkplay in the Cole
lege Union ground floor show-
cases.

White, Adviser to the N. C.
State College Chapter pf the
Arnold Air Society and the
N. C. State College Arnold Air
Commander, Cadet Lt. Col. Joe
Hatcher.‘

men strong, will honor the Gen-
era! with a parade and review,
with a “Marching Airmen” per-
formance climaxing the event.

Subsequent to the review,
General Deichelmann, N. C.
State College Oflcials and oth—-
er visitors will bathe guest of
Colonel Risher at lunch at the
Carolina Country Club. During
the afternoon the General will
meet with College and AFROTC
officials for a briefing on the
activities of the Cadet Corps.It.:11. Building.

1H]:

A IHBILLEB with adifference!

TROUBLE

...—..‘ ...-..- 5“

“71%me
WWWLORI My(swam-Quaspasms-minimisation:

Startsq-Sunday—Februunl 12th
' COLONY THEATRE .

dinnerparty in the College Un-
ion Ballroom on Tuesday, Jann-
aryu, inhonorefallhispros
fessors at State College and at
the University of North Caro-
tnteof ,,and his

attend because of previous en-
gagements. Guests of honor
were: Dr. J. Harris Burks, Dr.
and Mrs. C. 11: Bostian, Miss
Gertrude M. Cox, Dr. and Mrs.
D. W. Colvard, and Dr. and' i '7; PM 12, At 12 :00 o’cgock 0n Thunday’ Mrs.. D. B. Anderson.13”. 8-00 700 and'9:00 pm The Cadet W1ng, one-thousand After a turkey dinner, Dr. Dr. Khalil received his MS. '4'53 Watt 73rd Street—-
Khalil gave a short talk about
his appreciation for the help he
had received from his professors
and friends. Dr. Parks deliver-
ed to the host a message from
Governor Hodges appointing
Dr. Khalil as Ambassador of
Good Will to the State of North

.theuniqnmoftbeevent. -.

lina, all mealbers. of the Insti- .
friends in North Caroliha‘. One.

and American Statistical Assoa

CardinLDr. BastraaspokeonI

In-eonclnsionDr. R. J. Monroe
to Dr. ~Khalil abox

with 8'! gifts from all the guests.
The gifts represented all the
States in the Union.

Dr. Khalil, an Egyptian [Lai-
versity lecturer, started his
graduate work in Alexandria
University,. Egypt, in 1946,‘

of the Cambridge Union So-
ciety, Hon. Secretary of the.
Cambridge Pharoahs Club, and
a member of Fitzwilliam Hoirse.‘
He arrived in this country in
January 1951 to study Statist-
ics at State and U. N. C.

in June, 1953, and his Ph.D. in . "
January-of 1956. He<is a mem- ll!“ El“0“ Broadway I. lQ
ber of the Biometrics Society _ “n

elation. His plans call for re-
turning to Egypt this month, '
where he will work for the NE
Egyptian government.

TOP HAT GRILL AND TAVERN
2504 Hillsboro St. Just across from Patterson Hall

Good for mauled: drinks

. - l
,4“. ,, Gofirslclesswiihourflhintssrvics.

,. “films ESSO SERVICE

Service Cornea First

Opposite Textile School
on Hillsboro Street

J ‘ j

Pizras Are A Specialty. At
andobservation.

D‘ave McGinnis asks:

Does Du Pont

Have

sammer Jobs

for College

Ivar I. Luminous! obtained two degrees B.S. in -
ChTE. and AB. in economics, from the University of
Rochester, and joined Du Pont’s Photo Products plant
at Parlin, N. J., in 1942. Later that year he became a
shift supervisor and was promoted steadily thereafter.

. By 1951 hewas Production Superintendent at Du Pont’s . .
Rochestcplant. TodaylvarisPolyesterepal-tment. .
Superintendent at Parlin, well able to speak about
Du Pont employment policiea out of his own expcnence

engineering from the Universityoi'l‘exasinJune 1957. Currently, he’
scuiormanagerofmen’sintramnralsportsandamemberoftbr
DeltaUpsilonandPhiEtaSigmafr-aternitiesst'l‘eaas.

..«

Ivar Lundggard ansWers:

Yes, Dave, the Du Pont Company regularly employs
students of science and engineering in its Summer Tech-
m'calTraining Program. The chief purpose is to provide
good technical training under industrial conditions. And
we learn about the students while they learn about us.

Students selected for the program after campus intep
views include candidates for the B.S., M. S., and Ph.D.
degrees. Assignments are related to theiracademic inter-
ests. Last summer 270 students from 98 institutions
participated in the program. In this way, ties are often

I

Nu are cordially invited to come in and enjoy the completely 8.“d e. “is?
.fl (blighlful Top Hat Grill Tavern.
ifyou are looking for Good Food and Pleasant Surroundings visit

j in. ‘You will find sandwiches and short orders a specialty. ,
' $5.50 Mwlm'fickfl for $5.” .‘ . c. David Mofllnnla will receive his as. degree in mechanical 7;

, GINols established which can lead topermanent employment
_' - now avarnaaha for free 10me after Mum“ 3-;
g, " WA.S.M.E.chaptsrsandotlm-eol- In addit , 0th at (1 ts hired ' ‘

Serving» All Italian Foods (swamps, a 16-mm. sound-color movie, 1) di (11:11! Cmany Eifls’u ell: are My ”'“M . , , y in v1 ompany to elp out during vaca-
Pizzas to take out “WW."WW D" P”! tionperiodsof ourregularemployees. Forthis“Vacation. For further srtfomatton chord obtamng ll f likAIMS ,, thisfilmwritetoEJdqudaNmu-g nee wor ’assignmentsare elytobevaried; but .....

may Co. an“), £5.91 NW. BWW. these students also gain valuable insights into industrial f' '
Steaks and Chicken Wilmington 98, Del. practice. and may acquire experience related to their' . -- —.~ .

. fields of study. \
oraN DAILY 12:30 to 12:00 Altogether, about 750 college students, from both g
AND SUNDAYS 12 to 10 7

oils!um:37me

technical and nontechnical fields and at all levels of
training, obtainedexperieneewithusduringthesummer ,
«£1955. Soyoucanrelfidésee.Dave.lhattheDuPont ‘. .
CommM68 ilnportauce tom :1 ‘f j

forcollege students.:w.vm‘s1‘.f=1.su: ..~-er-.=e..a.. , s. . ‘
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N. c. State

Student Affairs
Bfirare of Book Salesmen—

l afitudents off-campus and in Vet-
ville have complained that book-
salesmen have quoted unrealistic
Italues for their offerings and
ha;ve used high pressure tactics
in promoting sales. We suggest
that students at least check list
prices of such items with Li-
brary or Book Store‘before sign-
ing purchase contracts. Many

' students who bought the expen-
sive “package”- now, regret .it

. sorely.

X

Students Interested in Study-
. ing All Phases of Television by
participating in TV productions
during the coming semester
should submit their applications
to the Main Desk in the College
Union. Applicants must be able
to meet at WUNC station on
Western Boulevard from 3:30 to
5:30 each Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoon. No experience
With TV work is essential, but
anyone having experience with
it, or having other particular
qualification for the work should
describe it in‘his letter of appli:
cation. Number to be accepted'is
limited.

Fraternity 'Averagee—Frater—
nity and All-men’s averages will
be released 'in approximately
two weeks.
Reading for Speed And Com-

prehension—All college students
' and personnel who are interest-

ed. in improving their reading
rate and comprehension are ask-
ed to report to 113' Tompkins,
Mon., Feb. 13, 12‘noon. An at
tempt will be made to set up an
advanced class for those who
have had one term of this train-
ing. A fee of $3.00 will be charg-

. ed-to defray the cost of mimeo-
grhph materials and other sup-
plies. Class for beginners, also.‘
Jobs—Student Financial Aid.

Office, 9 Holladay Hall. Students
who wish to be kept on the ac-
tive list for part-time jobs,
should-put their new class sched-
ule on our job cards. Unless they
do so, we will have to assume
that they are not interested in
jobs at this time.

(1) . Selling subscriptions to
Columbia LP Record Club. $1.00
commission each subscription.
See Mr. Sam Harrell, Station
WVWP, 310-1911 Bldg. Can be
certified to solicit in dormitories.

(2) Experienced draftsman.
Full time.

. (3) Waiting on tables in
boarding house for meals. 7:30

"ems-8:45 a.m. and 5:30 pm.-
7:30 pm.

’There are about 1,400,000 gas-
oline dispensing units of varying
ages in the nation’s 400,000 pri-
mary and secondary service sta-
tions.
A division of One automobile

manufacturer uses 131 acres of
reproduction paper each year to
W“ engineering drawings
for distribution throughout the

l

::-----J'‘
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location Of Fraternity He

CALENDAR
(continuedfrom page 1)

the term to compensate for
this.

c. Mid-term—the period between
. semesters should be as short
as is consistent with getting
grades to students and ad-
visers from the. Office of
Registration.

J u.-‘ ’I.‘
.-=:\n n / ll‘s‘k- In al

uses "At State College

d. Easter—one full week to be
allowed for Easter, commenc-
ing at the close of the aca-
demic day on the [Wednesday
before Easter Sunday and
ending with the start of the
academic day on the Thurs-
day following.
The starting date of the fall

semester should be adjusted so
that the spring semester should

“-

end as close to the first of June
as compatible with the above.
The end of the regular regis-

tration period, the last day reg-
istration permitted, and the last
day to add a course have in-
tervals of one week between
them.
No mention was made of the

date of the last day to drop a
course Without a failure or the

0
./s L

L.'1 1' I:
{warnN.

r, II "I
Ma neon M“;

date for withdrawing f r o in
school without failures. Specula-
tion has it that the reason for
this is that the possibility of
moving the date‘for dropping a
course without a F up to mid-
term and the last day for drop-
ping out of school back to right

.12.?"

after mid-term is beinged .

mer school should start as
as practicable in June, ‘
should be completed before I ' j
15, so that students can Inch '
work on that date. -'.

O
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A Campus-to-Career Case History

Dick .4 bral'qm of Be" Telephone Laboratories, here experimenting
with closing the 160p on a transistor feedback amplifier.

“I’m working witn top, namesand tantnlent"

That’s one of Richard P. Abraham’s
comments about his career with Bell Tele-

/phone Laboratories in Murray Hill, N. J.
“In 1954, after I’d received my MS. from
Stanford,” Dick continues, “I was inter-
viewed by a number of companies. Of
these I liked the Bell Labs interview best
—the interviewer knew what he was talk-
‘ing about, and the Labs seemed a high-
caliber place.
“The Labs have a professional atmos-

phere, and I’m really impressed by my
~ working associates. As for my work, I’ve
been on rotating assignments—working
with transistor networks and their meas-
urement techniques, studying magnetic

drum circuitry, and doing classified work
on Nike. This experience is tremendous.

“In addition to the job, ‘I attend Lab-
conducted classes on a graduate level
several times a week. Besides that, the
Labs are helping me get a Ph.D. at
Columbia by giving me time off to get to
late afternoon classes. That’s the kind of
cooperation you really appreciate from
your company.
“What are important to me are the op-

portunities offered by the job and the
work itself. My wife and I own a house
near Murray Hill, and we’ve found a lot ,
.of friends through the Labs. All in all,
I think I’m in the right kind of place.”

Dick Abraham is typical of the many young men
who are finding their careers in the Bell System.
Similar career opportunities exist in the Bell
Telephone Companies, Western Electric and
Sandia Corporation. Your placement officer has
more information about these companies.

\

Bell
Telephone
system

. /

'Why Chancellor Adenauer .’

reads The Reader’s Digest ' ‘

"In my country more than 500,000 people read the Digat
in German each month. And they read not only about the
people of the United States, but about the people of all
nations. The Reader’s Digest hasforged a new tnstrument
for understanding among men.” ‘ s

—KONRAD Aosusuén, Chancellor or w... comm '

In February Reader’s,

Digest don’t miss: ‘
LEARN 'ro LIVE wmr voun warriors. Some anxie-r ‘ _.

ties spur you to greater efi'Ort. Bu't’many simply i "
distort your. judgment, wear you down. Ardie . ' '
Whitman tells the kind ofworry,you shouldlearnto
overcome, how to putfinsible anxieties togood use‘.

“IE ONE AND ONLY BENOHLEY. When told h'm drink
was slow poison, Benchley quipped, “So who’s in
a hurry?”. . . Chuckles from the life of one of
America’s bestdoved humorists. ‘ \

300K CONDENSATION: I WAS SLAVE 15-241 II 1"
SOVIET UNION. Seized without ‘cauae, John Noble 7
(a US. citizen) was sent to a Russian concentra- ”
tion camp to work in a coal mine. In episodes from,
his forthcoming book, “Slave 113-241," Noble tells:
of Red brutality . . . and how the “slaves” rebelled? , 7
in 1953—a revolt he’s sure can occur again. .7 9

PRIVATE urs or soou‘mnzn. Was the Fuhrer, :
insane? Did he really marry his m’ntreu 'Evn'j
Braun the very night before they planned to kill
themselves? Is his body secretly buried? HM
personal valet reveals hitherto unknown facts." ::

Get February Reader’s Digest
atyour newsstand today—03bI

| 45 articles of lasting interestlncluding the bestm; .. . .
Wines and Current boots,-mma ’



pleased that he will
' hold the top Army

;a.institution.
V ~ , the colonel’s work,

. W said, “He has
vdisnity and prestige to

‘, ’ corps by insisting that
_, liveup to the purpose

'prganisation. I am glad
His staying, and I am sure

students are, too.
1”assuming his duties here
been ago, Colonel Middle.

" ' first major task was

Col. Middbbrooks ,
culum through, the change from
branch instruction to the gen-
eral. military science course. He
placed increased emphasis on
higher academic standards for

'the cadets and assigned the
maximum amount of responsi-
bility for the management of the
Cadet Corps on the cadets them-
selves.

Prior to joining the N. C.
State faculty, Colonel Middle-
brooks was" chief of staff of the
Army’s Third Infantry Division0
in Korea. '
A native of Oregon, Colonel

Middlebrooks is a 1928 graduate
of the United States Military
Academy and also attended the
Infantry School, the Armed
Forces Stafl' College, the Com-
mand and General College, and
the Industrial College of the
Armed Forces. ,.steamy no'rc curri-

te To Cenduct

«9*Weeks Sessions
illarolina State College

. willconduct two sum-
Saturday, July 14. Starting on
Monday, ‘July 16, the second
session will be concluded Friday,
August 24.

State College is compo{ed of
six degree-granting schools—
agriculture, design, education,

. engineering, forestry, and tex-
tiles.

entertainment mug-sine: tor the
'y o u n g-man-shout-ca‘mpus, has
set up a_Cellege Bureau that
will include representatives from
each leading college and mum.
rsity in the country.

The PLAYBOY college repre-
sentatives will be reporters for
themgazine on campus life and
trends. They will act asa direct
liaison-between PLAYBOY’s na-
tional advertisers and local out-
lets, and will pro-test merchan-
disc, conduct surveys, and.pro-
mote the magazine’s campus
circulation. .
Several regional directorshave

beenappointed. They will super-
vise the work of an estimated
1,000 students representing more
than 400 colleges and univera
sities. .;
The operationof PLAYBOY’s

College Bureau is alreachr in
efl'ect at West" Point, Brown
University, Yale, P r'i n c e t o n,
the University of Delmare, La-
fayette College, Annapolis, the
University of Maryland, Vir-
ginia Tech, Emory --University,
the University of Georgia, Texas
A. and M., and the University
of Texas...
Any student interested'1n rep-

resenting his campus on the

Harvard, 1 Colgate University, ,

secondofits biannualeleetionof N
onscr- January 19th, in the
Williams Hall Auditor-hut. .
ThoughtheAgronomy departed

mentwillbedividedintoSoill,
and Field.Crops this semester,
the clib will continue as the
Agronomy Club. Students maj-
oring in Soils or Field Crops
are urged to attend the meet,
ings and take an active part in
the club. Meetings are held in
The Williams Hall Auditorium
at Seven“ pm. every other Thurs-
day night. .
The new officers are: Thomas

Hall, President; John Rogers,
Vice President: Joe Kenyon, Sec-
retary; Earl Mellwean, Treas-
urea; Roger” Hill, Correspond-
ing Secretary, John Olund, Re-
porter; Marrion Holt and E. B.
Deese, Jr.,‘centinue, respective-
ly, as Business Manager and
Editor of The Crops and Soils
magazine.-

P L"A Y 30 Y ,cunege Bureau
should write to PLAYBOY’s
College Bureau, 11 E. Superior, .
Chicago 11, Ill. Though PLAY-
BOY is primarily aimed at
young men, co-eds will be used
in the program to work with
male representatives on the

l2" LONGJ’LAY RECORDS

H! ‘-

, Capitol T—680 .

”Ballads of the Doy'i,, by.

NAT "KING" COLE

RCA Victor LPM-HA9
"The One— The Only"

. KAY STARR
In a new- album

*olso available in 45 extended ploy

Stephenson Music Co.

Cameron Village -

larger campuses. —.
.~.'.,_',>,‘..

LOOKY' LUCKY DROODLES' HAVE ABALL!

11113?
For soluhon' see

paragraph below.

.-

THERE‘S NO QUESTION that Luckies taste better—
they’re made of fine tobacco that’s TOASTEDto , ,
taste better. There’s no questionm the Droodle abOVe, as. . .1
either (in case you were thinking it looked like a ques-
tion mark). It’s titled: Captain Hook reaching for a
better-tasting Lucky. If you’d like to get your books
on the best-tastmg cigarette you ever smoked, light
up a Lucky yourself. It’s jolly, Roger! ‘

~- DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Rogu- mus

.~..;iosfi'ersmcareer opportunities for the

u MEN OF ’56

ceramic . Chemical . Civil
Electrical - Industrial

1018113.-r wieciiani"v~Me‘r‘}--_.—-".._..._—A—~

‘ _ - and anodes, impervious graphite, brushes for
andgenerators, drycelliandllashlights, arc carbons

a“'a wide variety of other industrial products 03ers posi-
atoms. andM.S. graduates in the fields listed above.

development, production and methods engineering.
and process control. machine development, plant

- and sales. A National Carbon representative
«rumpus-

‘ rss. 13 AND 14 Students!

EAllI s25!
Cut yourself in on the LuckyDroodle goldmine. Wepay$25forallweuse—andfforawholeraft we don’t use! Send yourDroodleewithdesa'iptivetitles.Includeyourrtame, addmcol-andcla-andthensmeandm—ofthedealerinyourcol-lege‘townfrom whom buy
cigantteemoetoftenInckstoodle,Box67A,MountVsz. Y.

ADMalonof
mmummmnsu

mun



NOTICE

Weare now serving a "Tonight Special”, Monday thru Thursday
8:30-served with hot biscuits and rolls-our pies and cakes are .
on the premises-and they "are out of this world.” We serve the

'r
Becton Dorm
_»'_ ‘~ Hos Social

5 Tuesday evening was a special
occasion for Bectom The even-

“ i112 began with a small gather-
tug of Bectonites and girls from
Morédith, and soon the new

~, [image was filled with dancing
38.1.“! merriment. Becton's host

0;

Pays You

...... r a I E N DLY

Cleaners

2910 Hillsboro -

”We CIodn * .

Clothes Clean"

and hostess served refresh-
ments, and joined in the fun.
During the evening, games

were played, and pictures were
made for Becton’s page in the
1956 Apr-Meek.

This was the second social
that Becton men have enjoyed
in their new lounge, and others
are planned for the spring so.
mester. "

if You‘re

‘THEBENEFACTOR

strawberry shortcake in Raleigh; Extra Coffee—Yes!" . ‘

Come one and all-fewe will convince you!

' Finch’s Restaurant-

ON trimesters-r A: THE UNossrAss

The Sunday School teacher
was showing her pupils a picture-
of a group of early Christian
martyrs in a den of lions. One ,
little boy seemed very sad as he
looked—almost on the verge of
tears. _

“Gee," he spoke up, “look at
the poor lion in the back. He
won’t get any.”

7 rorcourer Mitt omv. . . INCLUDING R.O.T.C.""'

“: The Life Insurance Policy That

ill or Injured

College life’s Famous Policy Exclusively for College Mon

Not only does College Life’sBanarac'ron Life~-
Influence Policy give you all the essential ad-

There are good reasons for College Life’s many
exclusive advantages and far more liberal bene-

9? ~ Vantages describedIn the paiIel below, but they fits. The first13 specializationIn serving college
”no the most liberal available. College Life is ‘ men only. Thismeans preferred risks, and more
tlm only company that gives you these three eficient operation, lower costs, more and better

,Itig disability advantages: insurance for your money. The second is 25 .
p Payayou liberal monthly cash in- years of study of the life insurance needs of
come as long as disabled. college men.
b At age 65 pays full amount of p01- This has produced the provisions college men

- icy in cash . . . plus monthly income to need mostrto a far greater extent than anyone
you for the rest of your life. else, and at remarkably low rates. Get full in-

>." D Premium deposits made for you. formation from your representative today!

:I:

‘ \ \V is“ WWW\\\\\W\\N\\\\\\\\\\\‘“\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\§

OIIIY OOI.I.EGE LIFE GIVES YOII M 7 OF THESEJMPOR'I'ANT BENEFITS

power. ‘
2. Pays Double tor Accidental Dooth—Broadest
protection obtainable.
3. Cash When It's

. opportunities.

'I. Monthly Income It You are III or Inlured—l.
. Protects your greatest asset—your future earning

—At retirement, or to
‘your beneficiary. Cash or loan values are available
for emergencies or to take advantage of business

4. Cash Dividends—Savings and profits, resulting
from specialization, passed along as dividends.
5. low Cost—Because we sell only to college men

. . a specialized, preferred risk. s
6. Reduced Premium Deposits First 3-Y_oars—
'Malre it easier to own adequate protection while
"you are getting started.
7. Unqualified Satety—AII reserves actually on
deposit with the State of Indiana.

1

[BPS—loading Insurance Authority Says: "The College life Insurance Company of Amerlto'Is conser-
vatively and capably managed, has reputable backing and has made substantial progress since organi:o-

.Wc recommend this compcny'" tion....The results achieved by the company have been very favorable”

. it": ONLY "FE INSURANCE
’» JeersrANv sEIIVINo

( GQLLEGE MEN EXCLUSIVEIIY

W, “x“? ‘We\\\\\\‘~\\\\\
‘th‘l‘jM'
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A Challenging Career

in

Fond Distribution

V Attractive Salary-

Rapid Advancement

TheGRAND UNION CO. offers the college
graduate outstanding opportunities for pen-[f
sonoldevelopmentIn on industry that hos re—
morkoble growth potential. ..

For 83 years the GRAND UNION CO. has been
pioneering new and better ways of merchon- 5
dising and distributing food to the consumer
Todoy GRAND UNION operateshundreds of
large modern supermarkets from Virginia to
Canada and is opening new stores at a rate r.
that will double our present sales volume in.:
the next five yeo rs.

A GRAND UNION Personnel Representative
will be on your campus soon to interview in-
térested Seniors. Those who qualify will beIn-
vited to visit our headquarters in East Pater-
son, New Jersey. The men that are employed
will participateyino formal 18 months Monoge~
ment Training Program that is rigorous buts--
rewarding.

.,grouplifeinsuronce, profit sharing plon, stoc,
option plan.

-Contoct your College:placement office for
terview appointment.

NORTH CAROLINA~STATE COLL: ;



.1 ,5,g,“ : meeting has been
“Bring a Buddy

I. let’s all bring a po-

, j Insurance
for Student Insurance
made out to Students
inseam and sent to

’30!»State College Station,
, f 4- North Carolina.

___" for this'semester is
for males and $2.25 for

’7" (ma-H11 Mass;1 .
WhisAfrhauhqitagaw

togetherwithastrunglatinin-
fluence, the Negro retains/his-
gayety, his humor and aboveall,
his wonderful feeling for rhy-
thm, which pervades these songs

'and dances throughawide
range of emotions.
This goup of singers, dancers

and musicians first made its
New York debut, then went on
to ap nces at Philadelphia,
Washmgton, and Newark, to
mention a few. They are present-
ing for the first time anytvhere,
some new songs and dances.
This is afast moving program
with plenty of humor and dra-
ma, but fundamental to their
recital is an appreciation of a.
tistic qualities of this lovely but
neglected music. is «direct
from the islands and its accent
is authentic.

College Union members and 1
their guests will be admitted
with no admission charge. There
will be a charge of $1.50 for all
others.

car ‘At State

(Ed. Note.) Sidney Pureblood, Jr. is presently vacationing on
Mb Reverie, we think. He has sent a letter which was not
Marked promising to return before next week.

There are two important reasons why the Martin
”Star is rising...and why your career can rise along
with it:
...The finest aircraft plant, engineering, electronic,
niiclear physies and research facilities on the eastern

..An entirely .new management concept in Ad-
vanoed Design and weapons systems development,
"embracing creative engineering ranging upward
{run nuclear powered aircraft to anti-gravity re-
march and tomorrow’s satellite vehicle.

There are exceptional opportunities for dynamic
,1- W598 engineering talent at the Glenn L. Martin

'~ = *"11:cgmpany'1n Baltimore, Maryland.

sue: Martin representative visiting this campus
*1 Contact your placement office for
appomtment and further details.

Oneorm 11:99... P'Wmi

L
By Derle Haywood

North Carolina State College
is a community, and like any
other community it has its
problems; not the least of
which is the traflic problem.
Every year at State the enroll-
ment increases, and with the
added, enrollment comes an ad-
ditional number of automo-
biles. Needless to say, with an
increase in automobiles every
year, the amount of available,
on campus, parking space de-
creases. This naturally creates
a problem and the solution of
this problem falls to the Traf-
fic Committee.
The Traffic Committee is

comprised of student members
and faculty members so that
the interests of the entire
school are taken into consid-
eratibn. Each department of
the school has a faculty mem-
ber on the committee.

Serving on the Traffic Com-
mittee is a somewhat thank-
less job. Rarely does a note of
appreciation ever reach the
ears of the committee. How-

I

‘
ever, at its last meeting Mr.
T. C. Brown, chairman of ’the
committee, did read a letter
from Mr; E. M. Chamberlain,
Head of the Chemical Engi-
nee1mg department, stating his
thanks for the easing of the
parking problem around. Rid-
dick Hall.
The problems of the commit-

tee are many and varied. Park-
ing and traffic flow are just a
small part of the over-all pic’-

ture. Such problems as legali-
ty, violations, parliamentary
procedure, appeals, fees, and
enforcement~ a r e constantly

‘ popping up. To the “barber
shop farmers” and “curbstone _
coaches” the solution of such

'problems may seem simple
enough; when presented to the
conflicting opinions of the com-
mittee, however, it is an en-
tirely different story.
Whenever a new building

the committee was W'
with the parking problem for!“
the new school of designW\
ing. It seems that whenever a
new building goes up the park»
ing problem. is never thought
of until after the contractors #8”
leave. N, B. Watts of the Trsf-’ "
fic Committee sums it up in 11 ~
few words, “The Building and
Grounds Committee c r e a t e s '
new Ifacilities and we. control
existing facilities." Needless to.
say that with each new crea-
-tion there comes anew prob-
lem.

96m BE FLEECED STAY rtusntu
BUY YOUR CLOTHES AT WERTZ'S

AND STILL- HAVE MONEY IN YOUR-POCKETS
PL'EArttss .,
PANTS 1

$8.73 $10.68

CREWNECK
SWEATERS
$6.50

only a few left

WERIZ’S

—FINAL CLEARANCE-

Tuxedos $35.00

Sport Coats $15.00 up

SUITS -
ENTIRE STOCK. ,
FLANNEILS
$27.00 1

\ SHIRTS
2 for $5.00

I. SUPERIOR new
50 good to your taste because of superior
tobaccos. Richei, tastier—especially selected
for filter smoking. For the flavor you want.
here’sthe filtcryouneed.

\

WITH
urchins-moo:

~

. 2. SUPERIOR FILTER
St; quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor comes
clean—through LaM’s exclusive Miracle Tip.
Pure white inside, pure white outside, as a
filter should be for cleaner, better smoking.

“.330" an:

[

EFFECTIVE FILTRATION

' KING SIZE.0 .as

81

FILTERS
“66:11 a MYERS Toeacco co.

RED LETTERDAY!


